
BRIGHT PROSPECTS

ARE NOWJN SIGHT

leal latate Men of Omaha Take a
Look Tlirough the Silver Lining

of the Clouds.

OPTDHSX 13 GIIIRAL RULE

Whk Rtkruk the firaaary f the
Worla, Mark Activity U Fm.

die Dirlii the fil
Twtlit Moo the.

Omaha rrJ rata I man aa a whole
pitas a busy, pushing, energetic body of
optimist. They arc men who an the
loughnut without looking about to find
the hole that may he in the renter. While
they are optimistic, at the same time
they are conservative and not likely to
be carried away In flights cf enthusi-
asm.

. The real estate men of the city being
In iloae touch with the conditions main-
taining- with reference to both rlty prop-
erty and agricultural lands In Omaha
trad territory. The lleo has Interview a
number of them as to thrlr opinion con--
ernlng th outlook for the coming year.

Without exception, they srs sunshine
glimmering through the clouds, ss the
following shows:
I

CAPITAL IS OX THE ALEIT

All oalnn latere Are te i hare
la the Piaaasrtty.

"From all appearance the year 1915

will bring to Omaha real estate dealers
unusual activities," 'said C. T. Carlberg.

"Situated as we arc In the most von-nVrf- ul

granary of the world, the unset-
tled agricultural conditions and chaos
now existing In Kurope will bring to the
farmers of the middle west better prices
for what Uioy produce, the surplus from
which sales wilt flow to those cities
whero their crops are marketed, pro-
ducing abundant fumis for further

A market thus created for
..leslrablo securities will facilitate tha
Uuylng of homes by present tenants. In
creasing the home-ownin- g, and decreas-- !
ing tho tenant class, a rendition which
will add to Omaha's vtablltty. Local In
dustries, manufacturing, packing and j

Jobbing interests constantly alert will
share In the prosperity, aa farmers "'with
grain In thelr bins, hogs In their pens,
cattle In tbe.ir aheds and money In the
banks will show no hesitation In supplyi-
ng: them with all the necessities as well
aa the luxuries of life.

"The problem that confronts us Is how
to get outside products here In exchange
for grain and rattle as cheaply as cities
with water transportation, with which
we must compete. We need river navi-
gation, and must Inaugurate an effective
campaign to get It, and thus share In
the profits created by the building of the
Tanama canal. We ' must create condi-lio- ns

that will bring barges and steamers
to our water front and make our wharfs
the commercial mart of the central west.
In this let us not be backward, but let
us b earnest and aggroasive; by a
steady pull and concentrated effort ac-
complish our desire to place Omaha on
the water front. We can thus Increase
our transportation facilities so aa to
make ourselves one of the most Important
Inland canters and reap the promts ef
investment made with courage and
foresight at extremely low values that
now exist, but lacreaeing from tun to
time by the natural advancement of
value that takes place y a aura and
"teady growth hoth In population and
industrial activities. .

DEMAND FOR OMAHA PROPEBTT

Investor Beeoralagr Mar K MNSt
aa Tints' Panes.

"Omaha can point with prlda to the
volume of its real estate transactions and
building- - operations during: last rear.
While not a banner year, it was a re-
markable year considering all the retard-
ing Influences of a general depression
throughout the country and the tremen-
dous shock to all manner of enterprises
oceartoned by a world-wid- e war," said
A. T. EIner of the Armstrong--Wals- h

company.
"Wo have not been more fortunate than

a number trt other firm In tha city, and
yet w found It necessary to add to our
force and to our office space during the
year. Wa are glad to observe that a con-
siderable percentage of the increasa In
eur business can be directly credited to
transactions with new arrivals in Omaha,
individual and business firms who have
perntaaently located In the city this last
year.

"WhU house built during 1914 were
largely erected by owners for themselves.
It Is a satisfactory feature of tha situa-
tion that practically all houses put up by
builder to sell have been purchased and l

are nw occupied. Flats and apartments
built fr rental income,' many being com-
pleted lata ta the fall, are fllUd with
good tenant Thar are some vacant
houses, hut the majority of these are
poorly locate or la bad repair.

"Nebraska's largo eropv tha greed prices
realised. the positive and undeniable
decaonstratlon of Omaha's solid progress
snd aMltty to weather all aterma, a con-

stantly inrreaetng population, and the en-

couraging features of the situation gen-
erally throughout the country, are fac-
tors which make u feel that 1915 will bo
a spUndM year for Omaha and Omaha
real estate."

PJEDICTI BETTOR COHOITIOMB

I.MkU ! a Revival ladaatrwal
AttTtt.

"Of course, ne en can say. with any
legree of certainty, what will be the

ndttin of the real estate market dur-
ing the coming year. I think, however,
that w are Jnetlftod In predicting better
' oadittoas, not 'y l real estate, but
in all other line. Considering the bust-- 1

ns affair of the country, aa affected
y the readjustment of our banking sys-

tem aal tli European war, the real
rstate nsnraat m Omaha during the last
rear waa fairly good. Omaha ha shown
itsrlf te be a city of onnrful vltallty
tnt stability. It rfseur and reeupera-tlv- e

powers have ben tested by the
havoc of the elements, and out of the
ruins It has arisen better and greater
thsn fofora. Investors are learning of
the reaaanahl values and safety of
Omaha real estate, and by the asalst-an- ce

of ed and prosperous
building and loan associations It Is
rapidly beeomlag a city of home owners ,"
aid Fred W. Fhotwetl.
"The outlook for another bountiful

rrep. following last year's great yield,
In Itself assuring, and the revival of

industrial activity will have a marked
"ffei t on tha movement of real estate.

"In the field of home building, during
i he last year, there hss been great Im-
provement In the metier of better con-

struction. This Is a forward step, and

They Sell Real Estate and Build Homes
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the city government and loan associa-
tions are to be commended for their
policy of insisting upon better construc-
tion. This policy should be contlnped
an the taws- - strengthened wherever pos-

sible, so that the unscrupulous speculator
and the Ignorant builder will be driven
from the field. The unscrupulous spec
ulator is no real estate man. la a
confidence man only and a menace to
the etty, becausn his shaeka become a
burden and a rave upon the victims wh
purahas tneca and loadstones on realty
value."

OMAHA LOOK I IN TITIWO NOW

Opportunities Mere Up Well
with Those f Other Cities,

"The mora we se of other cities and
other sections of tha country, the more
substantial and Inviting Omaha and Its
vast territory becomes," said the Saun-

ders company.
"It la not necessary to make odious

comparisons. Men with analytical minds
and with power to see things yet to be
are compelled to view Omaha wHh a
stout heart and willing hands.

As much pride aa wa are justified in
taking over the city's progress and for
Its opportunity yet to grow, be it said
that Omaha in material advancement Is
twenty years behind It tributary country.
Herein lies our necessity for furthar ex-

pansion. Omaha must respond to tha
call of the country. Before Omaha can
catch up and be on an equality with its
supporting territory, big things must be
done.' Practically every building on' Far-na-

from Tenth to Twenty-sixt- h street,
must make way for modem structures.
Other down-tow- n, east and west streets,
and also north and south streets, must do
things in keeping with Farnam street.
There Is no danger of overbuilding if the
right spirit prevails in tha community.

"All of our walking distance residen-
tial section, with Its te and moat
generslly unalrhtly building, must give
way to beautiful and attractive homes,
lfke those found in outlying districts.

"For Omaha to measure up t its op-

portunities, to vie with the farmers and
the smaller cities .throughout its vast
territory, our people must be seised with
wonderful clvlo pride; courage to tear
down and rebuild; reconstruct Omaha's
retail business section, as has recently
been done with the wholesale section."

FARM LtKDI WANTED

Telasd gel la Tbeswiti f Arret
Daring- - the laet Tear.

"W deal extensively In farm lands,"
said A. W. Toland & Co., "and during the
last twelve months we sold 1,9) acres at
an average price of tsi per acre.' Our
second beet Item was Omsha property,
of which we sold fourteen pieces at an
average price of K21S. We feel satis-
fied with the year's business."

STARTING THI NEW YEAR

Bar Onaavfca Prpe4y Is Adrlei
Htett-Palrfl- el rmnaar.

"If yev will pause for a moment to
consider the purchasing of real estate,
whether It be for a home or an Invest-
ment and take Into consideration the easy
payment plan upon which It may be pur-
chased, you are at once convenced that
it Is the bert possible way In which to
begin the new year," says tho Hlatt-Falrfle- ld

company.
"By exercising fair judgment there is

In the purchase of Omaha real estate a
safe and profitable Investment, especially
In view of our values aa compared with
other rltiea.

"The activities and steady increase In
values are marveloua in view of tha Eu-
ropean war and the much-talko- d of
financial depression. This la demonstrated
In the number of sales made in (he last
few mouths on ooe street which is
rapidly Lccomlng a retail district Ws
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have had a vary sueeeseful year. W
have built and completed thirty odd
homes, now occupied, aa well aa a num-
ber of other building for investment. The
majority of tha sale made by us carried
a very substantial cash payment. "

EES GOOD YEAR AHBAD

War In Karon ta Nat Likely
S lark a the City' Orowtt.

"Wa are closing a most successful
year," said W. C. Nonis, of Norrls s

Norria Real Estate Co. "In fact, we
have built more house this year than la
any year past. In the Hanscom park
and Fleldcrest district wo have con-

structed sixteen houses, ranging in cost
from 15,000 to S8.000 each. In Dundee
seven costly homes, In Norwood six,
Clalnnont two, Parkwood eleven and
with a fow others we have built Just
about ono home per week for each week
In the year.

"From present Indications the coming
year la going to be a vary good one In
Omaha real estate, and our city's growth
will not slacken despite the war."

TIME TO TAKE TIME TO REFLECT

Alt Sheald Forgret th European
War and Talk Bnslaeae.

In tha current issue of the Bankers'
Realty Monthly, a monthly periodical
published In the Interests of tha real es-

tate business and of tho Bankers Realty
Investment company and their patrons,
the following appears:

"At the beginning of the new year we
ii America who have been so busy work

ing and striving and accomplishing that
we have had time for little else can well

take to
.lure ... ,.JU, w

blessings that fortune could poss'bly have
showered upon ue--th many blessings of
Pe- -

Slnco all In America, and especially
we In the middle west, are In a position
to see aad realise the benefit ef peace,
let us forget war and talk busine; for
we have never had a better opportunity

that which is now within our grasp
tc make the productive power of th
middle west felt In every quarter ef th
glob.

"The Hankers Realty Investment com-
pany starta 1915 batter equipped than ever
before to do a big share of the building
that will be don in Omaha and the mid-
dle west during this year.

"It has never been a practice to at-
tempt building to any extent
In this section of th country during the
winter month hut th month of Decem-
ber produced a larger number of build-
ing contracts for this company tha a any
month during Hit

"The demand for new hoanea and other
building Is Increasing with other firms
as it is with us, aad fer this reason
Omaha and surrounding cities and town
has every reason to look forward with
great ronfMtace to ggoat and substan-
tial growth in 1S15."

Satisfied with fat Braalta.
"W ar weU satisfied with the result

of 1H, during which time w have built
and sold sixteen houses, in addition to
the numerous other transactions that
have passed through th office. Th out-
look for 1515 1 exceptionally good, and
wa expect to build at least twenty-flv- o

new bouses during th year," said Rasp
Bros.

Casks Real F.state flood.
"In tha real estate situation

for the year just closed you cannot help
but thliik that Omaha Is coming rapidly
Into Its own. The conditions her are
such that Investor throughout th L'nlted
States hav this city In mind for invest- -

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Immigration Commission is Now
Badly Seeded in Nebraska.

MOTI OP LOCAL IEALTT MXN

fmalltrr f Three la tpputnlril kv

kcichaaar t t'rami TcatatMr
j Bill t lln w OestraM
j laaaalaraat.

An Immi a rat i in commission im- - ,e-Uk-

and an ail. Urate S'(ir 'ITUmIimi
for tho ceiMtuei of the' tiu1fwHS of such

'a tomintaaidn. lt anrrmw lew IHrifr the
Omaha llenl ltal ex.'hnnfi nts of

' the coming a.10ii cf If gAliure.
The iiiotin Intnolmrvl y Jnhn I

' McCngue if th fulun., fv chairman
f Ihe eaecirtlve x,miritti'V m tl- - I'oio-Wercl- al

rlul.. He. tM the fmimrrclal
club T.M he found on iio k when f
Real Rrtstc emclinae sot tlv nvvem-n- t

' started. '
A cnmmlltee of tKree,wa ai P"4nled t

j look Into the iimtttr 'ami' rrrxut on a Mil
I for the ereathni nch a eorraiiUiaioiv.
Thte of the i iMiimiUc are Frank It.

'Myers, !. C. Pktcrxnn and Mark Martin.
It all ram about after- - Vh Hnel Mun
xrhaiige. at Its kit meeting, ha.l (Un- -

eiii Helalau emlgrntion and the pow .
sibillty f getting a lot of these reluayo
tmmlgrants In Nebraska.

Fmnk Hirers spoke on the subject, de
claring they would make treed rlttsen
and thrifty farmers, lie said ho did not '

hop to confine the movement to
alone, aa he felt there would lie a

great rush of emigrants out of tlrrmanr
and the other war-riilde- n countries at
the close of the war, and he wanted Ne-

braska t get In line to ie able to ab-

sorb and amalgamate some of this desir-
able timber.

George II. Fayn said tle llelglan are
good farmers, Intensive to a high degree.
He did not, however, believe in colonis-
ing them tn any section of Nebraska, but
was In favor of getting them over here
to go te work on the farm aa hand, j

when in a few years, h declared, tltey
wouW be in shape to buy farms. "I
have known It many thnea." he said. In
Iowa, where I when a ' boy, the
farmer were all American fanners.
Nearly every farmer at that tima bad a
Swede working for htm. I wteut back
there on a visit a few year ago, and
found those name Swedes now? own tie
entire county. Hardly an American
farmer can be found In the rminty. They
have Swedish church and other Institu-
tions. At church I met a lot of them.
Bom of them owning big farms and
driving splendid horses came to me and
said they knew me. I ooutd not plaea
them, but they told me they were some-
body's hired man when 1 was a boy
back there. That goes to ahow how
thrifty those people are, and how they
maka good when they go to work aa
hands on the farm. To colonise these
Europeans, however. Is a mistake, fe?
they do not know the ways of farming
lit thla western country. What they need
is a few years' training on eonsnooe's
farm where they can learn all about It.
They make splondld hands, and tn the
meantime they learn the business and
save up a few hundred dollars to get a
start at buying a farm."

O. C. Patterson said he did not look
for a great rush of Belgians to America,
a they ar not a people that emigrate
a great deal, "and from tha looks of bh
war picture," ho continued, 'I believe
they will all have work enough to do In
Belgium to reconstruct that country for
several year,"

Mark Jtfartln had some comment to
maka eg tha subject, with tho result
that he was placed en the committee of
three, and th movement for an Immi-
gration commission for Nebraska was
launched.

monta W a reason why Omaha
real estate Isn't one of th beet Invest-
ment that can be made at thla time, as
on I eur to profit thereby," said Croigh,
Son As Co.

FUTCRB raotpr.cTi BRICIIT

Charles Msriia Talks of What
Onaana Ha Been Doing.

"We built fifty-on- e house during last
year, most of them In Lurelton and
Bell Isl addlttoas. Four were built, In
Dundee, five In Hollywood addition and
ten along th 'Prettiest mile.' A great
many of them ware buljt to order and
the remainder sold for homos," aald
Charles Martin of Charles W. Martin A
Co.

"We found th greatest demand fpr
bungalows, warm and modem. Buyer
ar discriminating. They want aak

i floor and finish, fireplace and built-l- a

buffets, bookcase and kitchen cabinets,
thus the modern horn require much less
furniture than formerly.

lor ii are bright and w
win put on sale on of th largest pieces
of vacant property In th city.

I'eopie living here do not

iuMUBiuu, it I grewmg. Kveryone
,rav,u Invertlgate retuma with

, th Idea that the best place for thot.
money la right at home. A great factor
in th upbuilding of Omaha Is Its several

I savings and loan associations, serving a
j dual purpose; first, providing a safe
place for the depositing of savings in

! small amounts and provtdlna- - manev f
handling ho'We at a very low (ntereat
rate

OMAHA TO BE TUB BRIGHT nfOT

ladieatlan f ftormal Baaiaoao Con-
dition fr city and State.

"Wa are Inclined te tea th optimistic
sid for th coming year. The agricul-
tural Interest of the United Flates, bar-
ring cotton, war oarer In better condi-
tion, and It would seem that a city like
Omaha, which depamia te a great dayre
upon tit agricultural latereats of Ne-
braska and other territory tributary,
would he a bright spot upon the map.

"Large enterprise, such as th build-
ing ef Intrrurbaa railways, a power ca-
nal, flour and oerea mill In Omaha,
opening up th MlawHirl river to naviga-
tion may b delayed by financial condi-
tions growing out of the European eon-tea- t.

Th completing of the Kintenelle
hotel and the starting of excavation for
the new Drain exchange building, are
Indicative of a normal condition of the
business situation at Omaha." says C. V.
Harrison of Harrison A Morton.

"While some of our best financiers ad-

vise not to talk war, but business, and
this advice may be valuable yet I think
It la Just aa well to far tha fact that
any great economic disturbance In any
part f th world affects all other parts,
and that th whole business structure of
th world Is very closely connected. The
economic losses, however, ar probably
overestimated. and th recuperative
power tf th governments of Kurope

If this conflict brings
about permanent peace. It may have
been worth lb economic loss sustained.

afford to a little tlm. raflect .4om.h.i they do not wTia, Thow fV."
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reviewing

lived

i BUILDING OUTLOOK IS GOOD

American Contractor Publishes Op-

timistic Article on Future. in

PLAN MUCH CONSTRUCTION

vertlkla Beady fair l.rtllnt t aa-trae- ta

aa as tttf) emw

t ntae trad latere
Betea tn I nurr. '

I

The Amrrlinn Cunt rnotcr of .1inury ?,
Ui&, rlres an Inleres'.lujt review of build-- '
Iftg 'pmepeets from various parts of the
t'nited letarte. Tbe aitlcl H In the na- - 1

tnre of an eilltorstl sn.l contada an
oiHlminllr note lih crta tnteretlnir
lad as to mm h btnldinit r.lteody In sight
cr rontrai-eex- for In nil j rt of the
I nlted Ntiitra, Kolioerlng see me

rrcm the article:
"T nne hn carefully ra4 Ihe

of build ng conditions In all
I Itof tlie country, ihe one thing hich IU

probably impress aNe nil other l the
almoat 'irriverssl st'lrlf of optiniiem that
etisla among an UttecU. What la the
actual lue to x- - placed upmi that
otimlm? Is the architect professionally
on who looks upm the bright aid of
tblnga, or la he In a position to perceive
and appreciate concflrlosra of bettermeist
that aro yet hkide from the general
busine eye? If the latter, then tha
architects of tho eonntrt anund a most
cheering and significant note of reviving

acUvlty.
i na arcmiaci is and should t an

optimist, Jiut ss everybody should ha
to the limit consistent with sound Judg-
ment. The architect breathes the true
spirit f Ute time la gtvlng voiee t hi
hopes and expectation. And It la more-
over true that he Is in a position to be-
hold underlying condition not yet gen-
erally apparent. '

f

Maek Work Planned.
"Another significant fact Is the lurge I

amount of construction work that has
been planned and held up en account of
adverse financial cotidtttoiM, This da--.

erred work has increased from week to
week and now ha attained a notable
volume. The mere return of money to ta
Us normal market statu would in Itself
(rive a tremendous Impetus to tha build-
ing line without tho addition of further
new business. ,

"Some localities report the money mar-
kets preetieally back- - to normal cndt--

tkins; others Indicate only progress In
that direction. All, however, show marked
Improvement aa rem i red with a month
or two ago. Buffalo gives tha tip ha
coming from inside, banking rewees that te
after ' January will loosen up.
And the significant' statement come
front Cojijiupus that ..bankers are now
tending to favor building operation more
than they did a month , or tw age,

new buildings add te the material
welfare of the country, ',-

"That is an importanj;.. idea. It la.
moreover, a comparatively' new Idea, n
that should be widely promulgated. The
lianker three months ago had no quarrel
with legitimate building operation. Tht y
were all right trt their way, but they had
no preference. There were other demands
made upon his consideration to which he
gav first place. But the big financial
people have had aa opportunity t study
the effects of a moderate subsidence In
construction work. It pinched in many
unexpected places. Wee anee of this mod-
est subsidence In but dlr.g operation
construction work no doubt now occu-
pies a position of hluher necessity, tn
the eyes et the flnanctor. than It has
done heretofore. Tha. making of si com-
munity la wrapped up In Its structure.
It can pro trees only a Ita building pre.
gross and the welfare of the latter, there
for, rises to supreme Importance. -

Tlaht Money", Contagion.
"Our Washington correspondent raises

We Wish

V

S

1212
pHONI 309

an Interesting liwiie, one of pure pyrol-esy- .

In t'.iat city of regular economic
habits, with banking deroxits nit steady
and uniform as clockwork, there has
been reported the unnie 'Unlit money' ss

other cities. Apparently, simply e

ta hoard resources had become a
crntaglnua bst'lt. The numerous

of flnamlnl relnxatlon are there-
fore mol rheeriiiK.

"An expanflon of bullillnif is fnre.
dhnilowcii also In the reports of pnh p

work. Where tho Iwsunnce of bonds hss
been submitted to vote the result In the
groHt majority of instances has been fa
vorable. And, moreover, many mvinbd- -
nalltles throiiuhout the country are tnk
nuf pains to get under wsy public work,
because offli'lsls reeognUe that that
policy Is Hipul:ir, relieving as It does the
hx-a- l distress created by unemployment.
Tbs assregate amount of new work un-

dertaken from thst motive is tloubtlnae
vast.

"The building outliioh may be fwgarited
ar. distinctly better than a month ago.

U of course mainly prospective. It la
not e.tpres1 In the rVeember work. It
relates) t the sew year. Rejoicing at
this time is twofold, first thst tho old
year has departed and. second, trat the
new year, from which better thlnxs are
expected, has been ushered In."

of a

The property at the corner of Four-
teenth and Capitol avenue, originally built
aa the Iellone hotel, and more recently
conducted as the Omaha General hospi-

tal, has. lust been acquired by lr. H. C.
Henry, who Is having It thoroughly re-

modeled to make it into a first --elaaes
hoapttal.

The Institution Is to he renamed and
be known hereafter aa the "Lord

Lister hospital." In tribute to Us name-
sake, aa ne of the greatest loader tn
modern medicine and surgery, and with
the purpose to make It take a first rank
among Omaha hospitals. The building

of flrepreoof i obstruction, with capac-
ity to accommodate1 lot patient, and Is
the only hospital In Omaha with a down-
town location. .

Dr. Henry , will hhneelf have personal
charge, and will later associate with
him a medical and surgical staff, se-

lected from th most successful local
practitioners In the profession. The Im-

provements and complete refitting, that
ar already under way, wilt b pushed

early completion, .

to '

the New Year
The Omaha Orain exchange started the

business of th new, yenr with sixty-fou- r
.cars f whoat, . 225 of corn and

twenty-tw- o ef oat, on aale. The prices
were much higher than on the corres
ponding date of last year, 'wheat bring
about 37 cents up.

Wheat prices were $1.19 to II .21. from
ana-ha- lf to IVi cents higher than Thurs
day. Corn sold at 4TVb cents to oents,
one-four- th to one-ha- lf above Thursday.

Whllo price continue to advance,
traders are brooming Considerably bear-
ish. They sasert that with the enormous
crop in Argentine about to be thrown
upon tho market, if peace should com
to Europe, there would be a sharp de-

cline tn all cereal prieo bar.
Cong-- and Cotd Ar gerlons.

Pon't disregard your cold. Tou aneea. I

cough, ar feverish; nature's warning, ,

Dr. King's New Discovery will cur you. i

50c. All ' I
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BARKER BROS. PAINT
The Paint Men You Knew : ,
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TORE PACXERS ARE EXPERTS
If yott are going to locate oteawher. ler u

date and. wrap your goods for ahinmont. Our
orvieo will ave yea time, work and relieve you of worry as well as pos

sibls damage to your goods.

Our Guaranteed Flro-Pro- of Warehouse
Offer., at very reasonable rates, safe atcrag for your furniture, plana,
rug and other household furnishings., fhone us for prices on separate
locked room a Iouglaa tit).

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.
00G-01- 0 South Sixteenth St.

SAFE

Hauling
Farnam

DOUGLAS
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Fast
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THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPE

Keep Your Porflty J

Fss Faarn n!eeaea

To protect your fowls
from roup, cholera, aore
head, and other maladies,
you must breed, feed and
house them properly.
. The Intcrntiongl Conespond-enc- e

Schools will givg you tht
special information that you netfd
to prevent or check disease. Th
I. C. 8. Course ia Poultry Culture
takes tht risks out of poultry-keepin- g

(

and nukes profiit larger and gurer.

' contiJtr your Poultry Costs j

thm butt inpitmmnt I or made," i

may E. Richty, 423 Sth St., Waco. '

7sjt as. " could not kaoo dona mo t

wll without thm knowladgm dmHvmal
from thm cearso. had triad rait '

ing ehichanm bmform with poor rm- - j
mult a bmeauam I did not knout ham 1

fa praeant dtaaoaam among any i

flock." ?,

- "To mnyono taking thm A C 3.
Couram in Poultry Farming thmrm
naad km no mxemam for fmilurm t if i
had it two years ago would havm
baan aparad much anxiaty and

.." say D. H. McFalU, WhitO
Plaint, N.Y. ; .

"Anybody iniandlng to-- ambmrrh I

in thm poultry buainmaa, mitkmr thm
omotaur or axpart, ahotdd atudy
thm L C S. Couram in Poultry
Farming; it im iaditpmnaablm, "maym
E. J. Murphy, 260 Bloonxingdalm
Road, Worcattar. Mom.

Money in Poultry
If You Know How

Fresh sggs arc higher in price every
year. Poultry-false- r who know
bow have eggs to sell the year around

at top price. Broilers and roaster
pay big eroitt whea grown, fed mni
old right Poultry men who us

scientific methods snake each foul
earn $2 g year.

T sot best tsisla. ya aistt kso ros
IhmIsms. 1 1t IsMnationsI CoaMsos4.se
IcbMlt olll i' o Ih. ssact knovledt. thatm isi Tksir couna I Poultry 'arming
isssasibl., MxlMttHlH sua practical. Iivill
hi so to ssi tas htsa dvUai euiot yew leca.

Mail the Coupon
For Valuable) Book

IXTERMATIOKAL C0I1RESPOKDLKCE SCHOOL

Boa 1703 ' SCK ANTON, PA. '
aavaia. wiiaoat sar .tHssilsa so mn son. kas I

ouslily tor i. sainlaa bolavs whtoO I auuk X I

Poahry ranalnt Mnasa. gastaaailae
Soallry Sf Win . HttkMlol Drmloa

orsl f,iHS AirioaokIM SaasOS
Soil laaonvaaa.at LrmM oaataM.
truM s.4 Vafauota tuaoaici faalaaaiaai
Mta Iwt S.S aaariae llcrtcal taiiimniCtU krlc. UwrSUfkrrtwiM!SooaaM!. Civl so amaofSaStsovrjSy SalMaianaOCo
a.HSia Caaaoinas ASvwilalasSwilMH l Hmm'a Wla.uw I raaaaila

Praarat Kstptoyer ...
"

Street aad We.

City . gtat.


